
PRUNINQ THE HOSE.

November anil Mnrrh- - tha
lima for llardr It ,

I'.y JiiiitciniiN pruning one muses Ci"
ruNit inixli id form new mill rimon
root, new .lioiiU f tin n illicit excellent
bloom will tat. produced. I IihI, e
look nt our htili nul form nil Men n

to how wo wWi to shape It, liccnti
we wish It to look symmetrical mul
pleuslng t'l (In eye wllell tint in llloillll,.. It does when in Its glory of well ,1- .- ;

voloped ami tie,,. o oro.l flower..
Tito best time to prune Imrily rov

la lu Novi'HiIht, when t ! are in u

dormant condition, or J i. t brfire Hi" :

sap flow. In March, Never prune ro
after the .up bus begun it tl.nv If y ii
do not wish the liU'iio to hler.l to
death. If It should Im iiece's.iry oil '

should eover the wounl tvi.li wax, nn I

It will heal over In about n week. T!i"
Instrument 4 required lu priiii ii nee i i

ahnrp priiuli if knife tvl.h n h ike !

tilmle, u ni Ir of pruning li':iri. n pilr
of K!ve. tj pro'ieet 111-- lii;i f. t;.i
tliot'iit, uirl n r;tlilici' km jt I. 1 1 p. v

1ect the knee ft'oui I'.i i'iii;; i :n ..
With the kn!f' we il tin- - i i illi'riu

'
tlnit. ninl Will ti: i !i .ii' mi1 if"! ivi'
the hiiimII "e.ili nil M '. ''ell t

niijr(hlPC t!i it 'l::i' t:!l t K I Ht v t!
n I. n If i'. In t i v .1 t 'VI
to reiiii'i:.tii r t'.iilt (.i.e l.:i. r'li ;,i t

aniiH I'itvi ! !(;i r.iii;! t' e lit U :

ftlitvetl. Never I v' ' -
,

'

Will 'l'IMl't:t miy tl It. 'o '

l.nii in ipiruaiu i" i r

tli I ill ii tr out, nn I M.ik!)
lru I l.lfc,

PERSIMMONS.

Tbe Jaitaarae Mtirb Larvrr anl tlri-- "

Irr Tbmi Our hnllt Hirl.
Hy nelertlntJ the le?tt imtlve ImthIiii-nioll-

ninl prnpiiKatllU f'imi t!ie(
raphl linprovi'ineiit In thl chhukim
aoutherii fruit limy U iiiniln, 'I he
JnpniieNe have ilone ininh In K'r.iw'.in;
pcrilmiimiH mill the .l;ip iiii'fe perlne
moil In eon s!erel im tit. ImM mi! t v

1hiiiiiiI"K'i'.I prixlui-t- , en.vn A iiHTiitin
Ajrili'iilinrl'it.

Nuilve 'r;l:wi!i!iiiri r.iiiK' l ''
frmil Oliell.'llf tl IWil Ilirlli'H lit llllUll"'- -

ter. 'l'h" frnli H very I'in-- r wl.ni
Kret-li-

, hilt till llillt.V ii;:i.pr.ir
when It tii - ii.-- fully '1 he per-

JArANaWM rRHaiMMONa.

aim m on N usually protluecd from
seeda. but as the beat varieties cannot
be relied uton to reproduce themselves
true f.'oui atMHl they should Ik graftel
or budded.. Heveral rarletles of the
Japanese ihtmIuiuioii are eaeh so inueh
larger mid r than our native sort
that there Is little Indui-eiuen- t to lui
provement. The picture shows n buni li

of Japanese persimmons mily partly
growii. They nre not 'Hte as hanlj
nn inittvo Thev can Ih ,

MiieccsHfully grafted m native
the rraft U Inserted upon the 'l'j

lar of the root thret to four lln hes ho
!

low the surface of the koII.

The I'lar For the l.lllra. I

111 selei-lln- a loentlull for lilies II j

well drained situation should be j

chosen, no that water will tiot collect j

around the bulhs. The soil should be,
enrlehed with old. thoroughly rotted;
mnnure, nnd If, say, one-thir- of leaf
mold can bo mixed with tue soil so
much tho belter.

toman llrarlnlb.
The I toman hyacinth can be most

successfully grown In tho window gar-

den and Is more desirable than the
large bowered varieties lieeause of Us
coming Into bloom much earlier, for
this purpose a four Inch pot can be
used to advantage.

prarlaar With Crada I'rtrolaaaa.
Use a flue noxzlo and exercise great

care to avoid overspraylng. It re-

quires a careful workman to spray
peach, trees with crude petroleum, as
too much of the material, especially on
the bodies of the trees, Is likely to do
harm.

HORTICULTURAL BREVITIES

I have been planting red raspberries,
blackberries and currants In October
and November for tbe lust twenty-fiv- e

years aud have alwaya had uniformly
good results from this fall planting,
says a New York fruit grower,

Tho American sycamore Is oue ot
our finest street trees In some situa-
tions. Waugb aaya It does not suc-
ceed north of Massachusetts and cen-
tral New York.

Crass grows well during October,
nnd tbe mowing should not be neg-
lected.

As tho cud of the scuson approaches
It is naturr.l to becomo unmindfsl of
the weeds, but If left ulone they will
soon d 1 11 ir ro the' grs.s pWas, wnlka,
drives mul Mower liordere.

Iu tbe south and on the faerie coast
hfirdy and half hardy aaaaaaaa Sawer.
may se sowed la as fa.

WEALTH IN TREES. '

Jtm-i- 9 Ahnat Ik fnreatrr Iteaearrwa
! at I ae.Se Ca-- .l "let...

The ' forest wealth of Oregon In of.

viiMt extent, and In tile-n- days, when
limber linn bocomo no valuable pos-

session, tin! ffl't In nn Import nut one.
'I hero a on county In Oregon, Coo
county, which hns l.'MK) niinro miles of
fount, upon which there nrn estimated
to be l.i.tion.tMKVHiO feet of timber,
square measure. Mont of tlio output of
thin county in lumber In fir nnd spruce,
but there Is alio plenty of white cedar,
myrtle nml inn pie, to any nothing of
oak, alder, fhliurndpln, madrons, ninl '

other hard woods,
There are many Interesting scenes In '

M , I .... u. 1 1. lntnl.na In. I

IIMHI'M lllfll T 1 1 LI iiiiiv irni lilllliFi-- l ill
d ,t this time of year, t'wn,. Ulvlty ,0 ,UmlH-- r camps
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St.Vl.l'-'.V-.,- .

ms or tiitrjioVa ri'i n.fiw.
Is ut lt Ih'Ik'iI. In ((ivi in mul Wash-
ington I he tliol (hit el tiiiiheie I nrea
Ik went of the Cih 'ii 'e lun int iln r.l'iR".
'I'll I h N !"' t the l!i.i'.t'ire j li :i r t
lluit wetluu. h!eli uli!?i III the rapl.i

11 in) priilille of ptiitit l.f '.
In thU foriNtr.v llt fie lnii1.i i;r
prill illllll:lt- - fi ti l flllllU!n-- 4 iiImiUI W)

per ent of the uieivhiiut.ilile tlmher.
Anions the larifer Miiei-h- of tree- - In

the Kl.ilit thleluiid Htu e, whii ll crow
to iiiiirveloiM proportlonx. In tunny

nNMiiuiluK n diuini-te- r of twenty
feet ninl rloltiK hiili.lriiU of feet In

helh'tit. In ruitlnit the hlff tree Nttiuip
nro ofteu left of twelve or fifteen feet
In helicht, tieraUHe the wood of the lo
er part of the tree la routf) Hud hard to
work. If the .lump chaneea to be hol-

low all act tier baa to do for a botue
la to roof the atuinp and cut door and
wlndowa. 8onietltnea the hollow, at
the foot of the tree are auru that a
eart can be driven through them even
before the giant lord, of the foreat are
felled to the ground. .

A HAPPY MOTHER.

aire. Coraallaa Vaadarbllt, Jr.. aad
Her RiaiiN.

Mrs. Cornelius Vanderbllt, Jr., thougli
a young woman whose social duties are
onerous, Is' very fond of ber children.
And well ahe may be, for It Is largely
due to them that a reconciliation was
effected between ber buslmnd and bis
lamiiy nner me lamoua qunrrei iucii

fa - .1- -:. t U 3

iL
atlia. COBNXI.IUS VAMDKKBILT, JB., AMD

CIULUHKN.

occurred because he chose ber as bis
bride. Mrs. Vanderbllt was Miss Grace
Wilson, and, although she belonged to
a family of wealth aud brilliant social
connections, the late Cornelius Vander-
bllt objected wbeu be learned that bis
eldest aon was going to murry her.

lie was so much put out about the
match that he changed his will and left
tho bulk of his fortune to bla younger
son, Alfred Uwynno Vanderbllt. Hut
Cornelius Junior has been n success lu
business, and bla wife has nnulo a so-

cial success. The couplo received espe-
cial attentions from Kmperor William
of Germany and Prince Henry. Mean-
time tho widow of Cornelius Vander-
bllt longed to see her sou and his llttlo
one, nnd shout two years no a fam-
ily iennl.ni was brought nbout at New-
port, to whu'li the yeung wife aud
mother was lavlted, aa4 also taa as
Was keen harmony.

Tlio ICInd You liftvo Ahvayn
In tine for over HO yopra,

bimI
sj&iy?-f-jPt- , iMinftl mipervlnlon ulneo t Inrnnrjr.f'UUAV, Allow no one to deed vo you In thin.

Ail Counterfeit, Imltatlont'and ' Jnnt-oa-- jf ood are but
Kxperlment that trifle with and endanger the liealth of
Infante and Children Experience aalnnt Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Cantorla in m barmletii nubutltute for Cantor Oil Pare-
goric Drops and Soothinir Byrupn. It in Pleanant. It
contalun neither Opium. Morphine nor other Karcotlo
aubatance. It agre 1 itt guarantee. It dentroys Worms
and allay FererhdincM. It cure Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieve Teethlnjr Troubles, curcn Conntlpatlon
and Flatulency. It anlmllate the Food, rcsfulate the
Htomuch and Dowel", giving healthy and natural sleep
The Children' Panacea The Mother's Friend

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

S7 Bears the

The KiM You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.
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Daylight Ride Nature's Gallery
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Marshall Pass Royal Gorge
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JOHN MULLAN.

and at Law.
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Waahlngton, 0. C.
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Ranse, Harnev, Lake anil Crook tountie.
Hoiw. vrnte4 when enlil Honwaeotd to paa
throug b tbU KCtion will be reported In tblr
paper. It not o reported. pleae writ or tele
pbone 1 ae limes tieruia. Main m. ourne(vre
goo n vy n row is, rue, ure

riM Mkerp Raark la Heda. Vmmtj

The Examiner b (or Mia one of tb
been ranebea In Mod 00 eountv. which r.

trolt tb. beat ranee In California It eon.i.t'
of 660 arrea all onder fence. It Ilea alone; Hit

mlloa. Heeide. otDrr buiidinir
there ara two house. 1U milea apart. It la ar
Ideal .beep ranch. ITtakea quick It will b.
aold for fnUX).

IS AN AR1 IN
The Examiner ex-cel- ls.
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grade stationery so that is
no delay in executing a large order.
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WOMAN CAME FIRST,

rhma Trndlllnn a to the Origin at
the llamaa FantUr.

Thft nrrtle Kaklmot hare their trnfll
Hon of the orijrln of man, mttch the
lame a the f'nueaslnn, nnd tholr talei
of the proweaa In battle, tholr anuat
relatlnir the pat glorlea of what Is
now an almost rare are nt,

thrilling as aotne of those that tell of
the wonilroii dreda of Odin and Tbor
or of thoae re hni anrlent whose
deed are yet preserved In proo nnd
poetry.

According to Eaklmo tradition, the
flmt man waa tnmle not from the du.t
of the earth, but from a plere of chew-
ing gum, for be It known that the In-

dian la the original gnin cbewer aa
well as tobacco amoker. But woman
w. first The first woman wna lying
one day on her conch of fore chewing
gum. Growing weary, she took It from
ber month and fashioned It Intr tie
form of a man. Tired then, she fell
asleep, to And upon I'"r Awakening
that the breath of life had been breath-
ed Into the figure, of gum of which she
bad been the architect, and", lo, pan
wan there! And so tbe world began
to be peopled.

It'ls re.ated as a fact that blgb npon
a mountain to the north and eaA of
Point Hope are the skeletons of three
oomiaks, or boats, In good condition.
Tbey have been well preserved, during
20,000 years or more by climatic; con-

ditions and may bare !een the original
Noah's arksi. They at one time In all
probability rested upon the beach. St.
Louis Globe-Democra- t.

CHARCOAL.

The War That t aad la Hakims
powder la Prod need.

Charcoal making for gunpowder Is a
macb more complicated process than
the ordinary field kiln manufacture.
Only certain kinds of wood are Used
usually tbe young shoots of elder and
willow and it Is cut in the spring, so
that the bark may be stripped off. It Is
then plied under airy, open sheds and
allowed to remain several years until
it Is thoroughly dried. When tbe pow-

der maker is rendy for a new supply of
charcoal the wood Is cut into leag'hi
of three feet nnd place! In tlsjlit Iron .

retorts, umlcr and around which a fire
roars contiuuaily. Tbe dampers and
pipe3 ar so arranged that the work-- I

tr.pti ha vp romr'lete control of the beat.
M the end of tbe retort a hole Is I ft
for the esi-no- of the innammablo gis
es result iug from the charring process.
A piie catches them as they leave the
retort anl conveys them Into the fur-
nace, where they take the p;ace of a
good deal ofTuel. When the flames of
tbe gas become a deep blue color the
workmen know that the wood is suffi-

ciently cha; red, and the retort Is coaled
down as qukly as possible. The char-
coal is then left for a week or more be
fore grinding, because If placed In the
machine at once there is danger of
spontaneous combustion. The best
charcoal is jet black and fractures
show Telvety surfaces.

A. Myatarr Ahemt Blee4.
There Is something rery mysterious

about tbe color of hnman blood, or,
rather, as to what causes its red color.
The physiologists say that "the color
of blood Is doe to the red corpuscles
which are contained In the Tern fluids,"
but this does not nearly explain tbe
mystery. An aggregation of blood cor-

puscles Is red, to be sure, but in small
numbers they are yellow, while one or
two examined separately are found to-b-

of a very light straw color. Why
a large aggregation of these tiny disks
should convey tbe Impression of red to
our senses, while a few show a yellow
and a single specimen of light straw
color, is something we would like to
see explained. St. Louis Republic.

A Danarrroaa Symptom.
When a member of Auut Eunice

Washington's family died the family
she had served with faithfulness so
many years tbe old woman's grief
was as poignant as if she had under-
stood tbe causes which led to It.

"It's de same trouble took Miss Lily
off dat took ber sister Marlaiuui eight
years ago," she said to a friend, wiping
ber eyes on her gay plaid apron. "When
I heard Dr. Sara speak 'bout 'de vital
spot' I knew Miss IJly wouldn't stay
hyar much longer. When dat vital spot
comes out on a pusson you might Jes
as well lay down your hope an prepare
for de end."

Feeders af the Rhiae.
A German geographer calls attention

to the fact, known to few, that the
Rhine gets some ot Its water from
Italy. Some miles above the Via Mala
the Rhlue is augmented by a turbulent
mountain torrent whose chief tributary
is a brook that comes from the Val dr
Lei, which politically belongs to Italy,
though separated from the rest of that
country by glacier covered mountains
over which there is a trail to Chla-venn-a.

laeeBBareheaalble.
"And," asked her dearest friend

after she bad returned from ber wed-

ding trip, "la your husband Just as
you expected be would beT Aren't you
disappointed In him In any wayT'.- -

"Well, yes," she replied; "or, I don't
know that It Is disappointment exact--,

ly, but I can't anderstand how be can
aeo a letter addressed to mo lying
around all cor d never think of
opening lt.M Ctaeago Record-Heral- '

led Out.
Police Magistrate With what Instm

ment or article did, your wiie Inflict
these wounds ei your face nn 1 bead?

Michael Wld B motty, jrr (inner.
A wlmtr

"A motty wsn ' these frame wM
Happy He Oar Heree In It"


